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MAN KILLED, j "CR0PS ,N north Carolina. gttv jKlxjerttstmtttts. CSX0d.gX.
The Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin

for the Week Kndlnc Friday,
July 10th.

Raleigh, July 11. Special The
reports of correspondents of the week

M. M. KATZ & SON

REGULA TORS AIID COIITROLLERS

LOW -
WILLJHAVB

THE NEXT THREErjURINQ
leaves for the Northern Markets to make preparations for the coming sea.son by placing orders with the Mills and Importers. To meet the require-
ments of space, we will offer unprecended bargains.

We do not intend to carry over a dollar's worth of Summer Stock.
Our stock of Parasols sold at $2 to $5, will be closed out at only $1.50.

"

Serge Umbrellas, Gold and Oxidized handJes 75c Fast Black Glora Silk
Oxidized handles reduced to 98c. Fine (natural wood handles) $1.39. Fine
Imported Lyon Silk, Extra quality Umbrella, Star Ribbed, guaranteed one
year, neither to fade or split for $2.98, $3.49, $4.25.

32-inc- h Serge, worth 12$, 7c.
24-inc-h Pine-appl- e Tissua, black ground colored figured 8c.

"
A pretty assortment of Ginghams at 7a A still prettier assortment at 10o.
And again we quote an assortment of 18c Ginghams for 12c.
Outing cloths, choice designs, 7c. Outing cloths French patterns, 12a
36-inc- h striped Flannel Suiting 25a Suitable for mountain and seashore.
40-in-

ch Fabrics, in plain striped and plain, worth 75c, for 49a i

WHITE GOODS.
Dotted Swisses 12hi. Beautiful Sheer Plaid Lm .

w jixm. muiau juiuens iac, oc,
A few pieces of light-weigh- t Gloria, worth 60c, for 39o per yard.
Cashmeres, Serges, Camel's Hair, all reduced.
Remnants in nice dress goods at almost half prio." "
Remnants of Cheaper DrebS Goods very low.

X. gate & Sou.

PRICES
GRAND SUMMER

WEEKS BEFOKE THEIR BUYER

, ,w.. vrw&MM w

iuc. up to 4Uc. all reduced.

Made Table Cloths&e

CUFFS,
15c, 25c.

Balbrigan Shirts jtt 50oy

srrade, 98e.
Blue for $1.98 per yard.

at Beduced Prices.
'jo:- -

Ladies' Hose 8e.
t ' - ioe- -

25c.
" " le.
Ladies' Silk, Lisle
Shirts at eat prices.

--:o:-

MUST BE SOLD.

Domestic and Household Goods Department

4-- 4 Urn bleached 0e.
4 4 Bleached without dressing 8e.
4--4 Bleached Lonsdale Shirting 9o. f

i 104, 94, 8-- 4 Shtetings, Bleaehed and
' Unbleached, at cat prices.

Table Damask, Beached. Turkey and
tteaana unoieaobed.

tp

, TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. -
v
Hannibal Hamlin's will was filed for

probate jesterday at 'Bangor, Maine.
He makes no public bequest- .- --la
Alabama 679 acre 9 were planted in to--

- bacco last jear' and the product
amounted U $17173' "in value,- - Col-

lector Clark, of the El Pas-so- , Texas,
District, is about to be boupued ou ac

'count .of " his immoral character.
. Forest tires are raging in C hippewa

county, Mich , and the adjacent Cana
dlan ten iturv. aud several towns are
in imminen danger. Ihe sun is ob-

scured and breathing is difficult for
man and beast. It is feared hundreds
of people j will parish. A terrific
downpour of rain feil at Sioux City,
Iowa, yesterday, causing a hundred
thousand dollars worth of damage to
property' und 110,000 damage to the
streets. Bank Examiner Drew, who
made the sllp;up .in connection with
the Keystone Bank failure, has sent iu
his reoiguation, having been asked for

it by the comptroller of the currency.
--The American barkentine Hust-

ler was recently wrecked in Nassau
harbor. Her crew left in boatsrowed
ninety miles to an island where there
is a missionary station, and attempted
to go across the country to the station
but were captured by savages. The
savages tied them to trees and were

about to bur rT them, but one of the
tailors cot Mr hand freed and drawing

.? a pistol shot one of the savages This
frightened the others away aDd the
sailors escaped. The inquiry into
.v. maladministration of the affairs of
liUO UJWMft- -.-

the Panama Canal Company, now go.

Ing bu in Paris, France, is also to come
Kf-- a th Npw York courts. The

. Worcester teel Works, Worcester,
"Mass;, have compromised with their
creditors and the works ' will resume.
The indebtedness of the concern was

il ,200,000. The Alliance Independ-

ent conference at Huron, South Dakota,

resolved to organize the new People's
Parly in Dakota.- - Assistant Secre-

tary Spalding 'has instructed the Sur-

veyor of Customs at St. Louis, Mo., to
seize a number of lottery tickets in the

mails as aniillegal importation and to

hold them subject to forfeiture. An
English syndicate hasbought out the

T,.nd comDany and the Ala--

bamalion and Railroad company, at
hftffield. Al3. The price paid was

$3,000,000. -- Mrs. Jefferson DavU has

not made up her mind yet as to re
moving the remains of her husband to

Richmond. She skb for a year to
m oka ub her mind- .- The arrange
ments 'have been completed for unveil-

ing the statua to Stooewall Jackson at
Jexington, Va,,ou the 21st instant. Rev.
Or, A. C. Hopkins, tbaplain of the fa-mo-

Stoneyatl Brigade has accepted

the invitatibu to take charge of the re-

ligious exercises on the occasion.

A split is threatened jn the Alliance
over the actionpf the Alliance Con-

tention now itrsession at Fort Worth,

Texas. The sub-treasur- scheme is the
bone of contention. President Hall, of

the Missouri Alliance, made a red hot
J attack on Dr. McCune yesterday, ao

..a5ntr him of selline out to the Third
''Party. i

M -

Venule Blount, former graduate of

Gregory Institute, won the first prize

at Talladega Collie, Talledega, Ala --,

.munrl nralios which she delivered
f-- ' -

June 19th, HWi.. The prize amountea
to nearly 8100. She npw resides at
Wolf Creek, Ala. where she is teach- -

Jng school.

Memorial Cot Fund.puhp AtUln.o
Contributions for the week ending

July 8th, 1891: " : -

- St. Mattnew's isuuuaj
HiUsboro.N.C ,89th offering, 21

Messenger No. 281, Brooklyn,
N, Y., 85th offering. . . .... . 1.00

Margaret C. voyfier, Wilson,N.
.25Co., lth offering.,,.,.

Tillie Pasteur, Wilson, N. C,
.26!6th offering .......... ... -

$1.71

Amount requifi-'- d fyr endw- -

ment fund ....., 2,600.00

Amount paid in . , , , . 2,100.00
15.86

Amount ou hand
Amount btill to be rais 384.14

368Membership
' it ....... .ivwit inns intended for the

Bishop Atkinson Memorial Cot in St.
rw.H,,.utAt. Raleigh, N. C.,should
be ent to Miss Rebecca- Cameron care

William Cameron, nuuiuui",Dr.i; .. ir-.- oersoual acknowl- -

have it bv enclosing a

JKded po.t.1 card with the re
pittance.

AUNT BECKIE.

"
I i ommunicated

Build Your
When .

iw'aw Church.
m.V. ....HAn hn often been asked

biveralof the icitiens of Wil
roe r oairP. to n o some ex

l0."?.u:" r;; this matter for the

x unLitit church m April
D1CBI. coot.

I fouad thememoero
terea, mere t.lk..i Aor,f and considerable

j,;iir.,r nnd no money. A great

Zi thought that all I had to do was
71 , X Knlldlnc. securing work

that the church was
fI1: Vf'A-.tt- ty hnild at that time, so

nVtiPfA-t- be reached was a
union" of the" members, which from . the

;0v,t tarflntv at the begiunlng
havA in-pa- ed to about 115 at pres- -

nncmnol rfitum Of acut, WliU all Ubj00iwuw i

This increase in membership being
. MPfliiMninn tna Vidua i dfiClQeU LOW"

tocpt.ViRr ike untira mprohershio aLu
have Irom them in expression of their
iiiiere6t in this burtaipg matter, auu uu
thtS third Sundav afternoon in this
montb at 3 o'clock there will be a meet-
ing for this DurrjoRo- - Unnwincr the pub
lic to be mucb interested in this matter
we cordially invite: them to be present

irtbey the churchl desire a new
building tbey will show it by a pledge
to do ail in their power to secure it

--God helps- - those who help them
selves.; Respectfully,

F. II. Hill,
Pastor Fir6t Baptist Church

Wilmington, N. C

ilucklen's Afnica Salve.
The best galve in he world for Cuts

Bruises. Soreu. niifera. Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Handfli
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nerfect satiHfa.r.t1nn or monev refunded.
Price 25 cents mr box. For sale by
Robert R. Bellamy, wholesale and re

. Doyles' Napkins,

THE STATE CAPITAL

WAKE WILL BE REPRESENTED AT

THE EXPOSITION.

The New and Observer to be an Eight
Page Paper The Assessment

of the Railroads for Taxa-
tion A Hint to Those .

Entitled to Direct
y Taxes..
Messenger Bureau,

Raleigh, N. C, Julj 11. f--'
In order to obtain a fulUnsight into

matters pertaining to the assessment
for taxation of the various roads in the
western part of the State, the members
of the railroad commission will leave
next Monday on a tour of inspection
covering several weeks.

Your correspondent has authority
for the statement that the Neves and
Observer will, in the near future, be
greatly improved in every respect. It
will be converted into an eight-pag- e

paper with a complete outfit of new
type. It is pleasant-t- o record the pro-
gress of this orthodox Democratic pa-
per at the Capitol of the Siate.

Last night the finance committee of
the Board of Aldermen reported favor
ably upon an appropriation of $150 to
defray the expenses of the Governor's
guard to the encampment at Wrights-vill-e.

The report was most cordially
adopted. ,

The matter of hotel accommodations
at the coming exposition' is receiving
Bueuuon at me nanus or our "Citv
Fathers." Last night a proposition to
establish a hotel Bureau of Informa-
tion was discussed, and referred to the
finance committee. It will no doubt
be favorably reported upon. -

Wake county will not be backward in
the way of getting up a prope1 exhibit
for the "big show." The County Com
missioners will have a special meeting--

next Monday, for the purpos . of select
ing some proper person to collect ex
hibits and look after the matter. It is
understood that the compensation will
be exclusiye of the $2,000 appropriated
heretofore by the county.

Last night, the Chief of Police re
leased from custody, Clarence Busbee,
and he is now.at the home of his moth
er in this cityi It is more tban proba
ble that noncriminal action willjje
brought in the case, and that a full
compromise will be effected today.

Mr. isiiyew, an extensive grape
grower, in this vicinity, informs your
correspondent, that at least one-fou- rth

of his crop has taken the rot. ' This is
specially the ca&e as to the Concord va-
riety. .

It will be much more convenient for
parties who send claims for direct
taxes by mail, to direct them to Mr.
Phil H. Andrews, in this city, who has
entire control in the matter of verifi-
cation. This will facilitate the pay-
ment because all applications received
at tbe executive office have to be
turned over to Mr, Andrews, who. with
a force is at work making out warrants.
He is proceeding with the businesses
rapidly as posslb'e.

(iovernor Holt, this morning, grant
ed a requisition from the Governor of
Virginia for the rendition of G. T.
Keene, of Buncombe for larceny.

1 am informed at the crop bureau
that the report for the week may bei
delayed beyond time for mail to-da-y.

l will make every effort to get it be-b- re

the train leaves. If I should fail
to do so, will tend percentage of crops
per wire to night unless otherwise or-
dered, lam usually furnished- - with it
Et 11 a. m, but from some - cause Prof!
Van Hermann did not get it to-da- y at
that hour.

THEY ARE RED HOT,

A Split Impending In the Alliance
Convention at Fort Worth Over

the SubTreasnry Scheme'- - An
Attack on Dr. McCune The
Kansas Alliance Alarmed.

FORT WORTH, Texas, July 11. The
principle feature of the State Alliance
Convention this morning was the
speech of U. S. Hall, president of the
Missouri Al'iance. Jde charges that
Dr. McCune had sold out for a money
consideration to the protectionists, and
in furtherance of that bargain, the
Third Party move was inaugurated In
the South to divert JJerrocratle votes.
He said that it was no disgrace for
such a dishonest man as McCune to
get into the Alliance, but it would be-
come a disgrace if he was not turned
out.

President Hall was loudly applauded.
Last night Harry Tracy, McCune's

chief apostle, in Texas, gave an open-challeng-

for debate on tbe sub-tre- as

ury scheme. Hall accepted and the
debate occurs to-nig- ht. Tracy claims
to have some unsavory facts about 5
Hall's career, newly discovered, which
he proposes to turn loose to-nig- The

of whom a squad
walked out of the convention yester-
day, are red hot. It is believed that
the outcome or tne convention will be a
split of the State Alliance into factions;
one representing tbe Third party and
the other the Democratic wing

Topeka, Kan., July 11. The Al
liance leaders in Kansas are greatly
chagrined and worried at tbe action of
certain leaders oi the Southern Alliance
in calling on the Fort Worth, Tex.,
convention to resolve against the sub- -
treasury idea. They claim that it is a
scheme of the Southern Democrats' to
break up the Alliance and that promi
nent Democratic Congressmen are at
tho hnttnm nf it.. Thfi TCansns IpndpTd
fear this action (a but the beginning of

movement that will disrupt the or
ganization in Kansas, as thousands tf
Iepublicans who affiliated with tie
People s party last year would follow
the course of, their Southern brethren
and go back to their old party.

THE NEW PARTY IN DAKOTA.

The Alliance and Independent Par
ty making Arrangements To Go

Into ft,
HURON. S. D., July 11. The Alli

ance Independent Conference, closed
vesterday. Tne question .of the reor
ganization of the Independent party of
the State to conform with the Cincin
nati platform, was discussed and refer-
red te the Independent Central Com
mittee for settlement, which practi
cally means that the Cincinnati plat
form will be adopted ' by the Indepen
dents here. The organization of Citi
zens' Alliances to work with the
Knights of Labor, is recommended, and
also the patronizing oi newspapers tnat
are friendly to the reform movement.
and the holding of country harvest
festivals in every county in the State
this fall.

The Old Chaplain of Stonewall Jack
son's Brigade.

Lexington, Va., July 11. It has
been officially announced that Rev.
Dr. A.C Hopkins of Charleston, W Va.,

j has accepted the invitation to conduct
the religious services at the unveiling
of the Jackson statue on the 21st inst.
Dr. Hopkins was during the entire war
intimately associated with (en JacK- -

son as chaplain of Stonewall's Brigade.
This completes the arrangement for
the uaveiling.

Ayer's Pills possess the curative virtues of
the best known medicinal plants. These Puis
are scientifically prepared, are easy to take, and
Bale for young and old. They are invaluable
for regulating the bowels, sad for the relief and
cure ot stomach troubles.

THRILLING ADVENTURE.

a. snipwreeked Crew Fall Into the
Bands of Savages and are Tied
- to Trees to be Bnrned-- A

Trusty Pistol to the
Besene. -

Jhippsburo, Me., July 11. Capt.
jrerry, oi tne oartcentine Hustler, baajust arrived home from a long sea voy
age. The ! Hustler ma launch! In
Bath last November, sailed for Fhlli- -
delphia light and thence for sea with acargo or iron pipe. While going round
the horn bad weather was encountered
and the vessel was wrecked on a sunk
en .lock in Nassau bay, forty miles west
w. weceu isiana. The crew left 1b theboat with nothing but what they stood
in, rowed to an island ninety miles dis-
tant, on which there was a missionary
station called UshurvU with several
English missionaries and a station for
tne relief; shipwrecked leant
1 A.1 . oi . . ' , ... crews,. . 'uy we Argentine Kepuouc, wnicn also
sends its prisoners there. The captain
says five of the men who started across
the country from a sandy point, bound
ior tne missionary station, were cap
tured by savage,- - bound to trees and
tires built around them when one of
the mea manaeed to cret his hands free
and drawing his revolver , shot one of
Indians which sjbo frightened the rest
of them that they ran and the men
escaped. After having spent twentv
five days iu this locality they left for
Buenos Ayres, thence they went to
Southampton, England, from thence to
New York and thence home to Maine.

The Christian Endeavor Society?
Minneapolis, Minn., July 11,-f- -

barly morning prayer meeting was
conducted to-da- y by Miss Grace Living--.
Dwnui winter r-a-

ra, r ia. j

The regular session was again late In
Beginning. The morning text was
from the Lord's Prayer. "Thy King-
dom come."

ine nrst tmng on the programme
was reports from world-wid- e fields.

The representatives of each place in
attendance gave brief reports of the
past, present and future of tbe En-
deavor movement in their section.
Nearly all were applauded but none
others so heartily as waa a colored del-
egate from South Carolina.

The society was endorsed as strong
ana vaiuaoie to tne cnurch oy pastors
representing about a dozen different
protestant denominations.

Kev, Geo. B. Overton, of Louisyille,
Ky , of the M. E. Church South', said
they think the whole united, ' and
Christian Endeavor societies suited
them. -

t

.The convention next year will meet
in New York. Montreal contested for
the honor.

A committee was appointed to draft
strong resolutions that the World's
Fair be closed on Sunday. The com-
mittee is to push the aggltation of this
matter after the convention adjourns.

Get out of the heat and eo to lBlu
Ridge Inn" at Mt. Airy, N. C.

Nice cool airy rooms at "Blue Ridcre
Inn," Mt. Airy, N. C.

Bradycrottne cured headache for Miss F. E.
King. Franklin, Tenn.

LEMON ELIXIR.
A Pleasant temon Drink.

For biliousness and constipation.take
Lemon Elixir.

For Indigestion and foul stomach.
take Lemon Elixir.

For sick and nervous headache, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplessness and nervousness.
take Lemon Elixir. '

For loss of appetite and debiiity.take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir. ;

Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not
fail you in any of the above named dis
eases, all ot which arise from a torpid
or diseased liver, stomach, kidneys or
bowels. i

Prepared only by Dr. H. Mozley. At
lanta, Ga.

50c cents and tl per bottle at drug
gists.

A Prominent Minister VJrltes.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration biliousness, disordered kid
neys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. C. Davis,
Elder M. E. Church South,

No. 28 TatnallSt., Atlanta, Ga.
ap 14 tues thu sun&vk

DIED.
POIS-sO- At Hcndersonvllle, N. C. , on the

11th lnst., Liouis J . Poisson, aged 31 years.
Funeral from St. Paul's Episcopal church at
o'clock this p. m. Relatives and friends are

invited to attend.

SCARBOROUGH On Friday afternoon, Jaly
10, In Bladen county, Miss Maggie A. -- car
boroueb. youngest dauirater of Mr. John A.
Scarborough, of this city, in the 18th year of
ner age.
Funeral this (Sunday) afternoon, at 6:30

o'clock, at theFlrst Baptist church, thence to
Bel y Cemetery .

'ANTED Table board In a private family
io'c gentleman Address, staling

lowest terms X, Y. Z P. O. BOX 808.
jyiait

T71 OR SALE One Tour Water Motor 4
JD horse power, in good cditlon. A bargain
Apply at Messenger office my 9

tlT" ANTED --Two energetic young men or
VV ladies. Salary S7.0tt per month, bend

stamp for reply, it. D. Robins jn, m Fayette- -

vtlle street, Raleigh, N.C Jy8

ft. T ATOdLGS 3 Mineral Water taw en from
IxA, wells in Alabat a. 41 feet - deep, will oare
anv case of dvspeosla, or money refunded. For
Bale by Robert u. Bellamy, Wilmington N . C

my iu et sun

A GENTS WANTED S67.00 salary and ex- -
peases paid to bright, active, wide-awak- e

joiogmen; leaoners ana siuaen's preiecrea;
employment pieasaut, renning ana permueDt;
no book peddling : our new plan takes like
"wildfire" Address. National Ldbrary Assq-cia- ti

id 843 Wabash Ave., Chicago, IU.
je 7 6t sun

1HEBE win be a meeting of the stockholders

of the Wilmington Seat oast Railroad at the

Company's office, Tenth and Princess streets,

on Tuesday, July 14th, 1801, at 11 a. m.

JOHN R. NOLAN,
jy IS 9t Secretary.

WANTED.
SELL a new and thoroughly equippedrjlO

Saw Mill plant in south Georgia, or an interest
in same to some experienced mill man, who
would manage taabuslness. The mill has been
paying well. Address, Room 37, Old Capitol
Building, Atlanta, Ga. jy U It

Carolina Beaqh.

WILMINGTON wiU leave forgTEAMER

Carolina Beach

TO-DA- Y AT 2:30 P. M.
Beaching the eity on the return trip about 7 JO

p. m.
I tJ. W. HARPER,

jeSllt General

T710BS&.I.K 15 shsres of Loan Association
skmk, ana one fine Horse, warrant ed sound.
One of ihe best sidale norsei In tne State.

- " Apply, .
P. O. BOX '74,

r or Messenger Offlca.

I CI1.!a m ' ti ' iVpUlUS AUTpenulIie JJaTTeiS.

LOT ot A 1 second hand Spirits Turpen

tine BarroU for sale by

! i ROBINSON & KING.
iyi.t

Turnip Seed!- - Turnip Seed !

NEW CROP.
ALL varieties usually sold In this section

WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO.
J? is Druggist,

Black Fish Excursion.
riHURSDAY, JULY 16th, steamer Alexander

Jones will leave foot of Market street at 5 a. m.
sharp for the Black Fish Grounds, stopping at
the Books going and coming.

For farther information inquire at Harris.
news stand and C gar Store jy iS it

Wilmington Typo. Union, No. 228.

J3RETHREN: You are hereby notified to
essemDie at your Hall this morning at 8:45
o'clock, promptly, to attend the funeral of our
late brother member, JAMES BUDD.

By order or the President.
iy IS It VAKCB NORWOOD, Sec'y.

A Big Auction.
JltIT TUE3DAY marnlng at 10 o'clock in

front of our sales roo V we will sell Chairs.
Bedsteads, Crockery, 2 giod Cooking Stoves
and general house furnishing gooas. We have
ten barrels fine Virginia Cabbage that we will
seil cheap. Call at 86 Market Street.

W. J. KIRKHAM & CO.,
3y 12 Auoiloners.

Musical and Dramatic.

GRAND Entertainment for the benefit of

the Orion Club's Library fund will be given at
the Opera House on Monday nighi, July the
18th.

A rare treat is promised to all, as the com
pany is composed of the oes s amateur talent In

the city
Admission 15 and S5j. No extra charge for

reserved seats. jy 18 It

BI-OY-OL- E.

CASH BTJYSiA HARTFORDCJgQQ
Safety Bicycle, Ouarantaed all forged and cold

drawn steel. No cast metal in this wheel.

Or will sell at small advance in above price.

JAMES L, YOPP,

1y Agent Columbia Bicpole.

TiaxiiiT Seed.
new; crop. ALL VARIETIES,

LOW PRICES.

BIQ STOCK, WHOLESALE and Retail.

- ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

Druggist,

Northwest Cor. Front and Market Sts

PUENITURE
TTTE offer to buyers the largest and finest

Stock in the city ti seleot from. All the latest
Design i and Finish in
BED-ROO-

DINING-KOO- M AND
PARLOR SUITS.

Chiffonleres, Library De-k- s and Tables.
Combinations Pieces of exquisite Patterns.
An endless varletv of chairs..
We do not do an installment business, hence

our customers can rely on getting new, clean
soooa. We reeosnlze no comDetitlon when
qualltjtand condition of good d are taken note of.

THOS. C. CRAFT, AgU,

lyistf Leading Furniture Dealer.

SUMMERPRICES

ALL, THROUGH THIS WEEK.

GOODS
Greatest Variety of Rummer fashiuns.

FANCY -

GOODS,
Every Article Greatly Reduced.

ALARMING SACRIFICE

OF

PAEASOL8,
I1RS. H. B. JEWETT,

The Leading Milliner.

tt Y virtue of a judgment, rendered in e
J-- - . . ... .V.ene oi tne Biaie oi norui uuouu. una u
relation of Theodore F. Davidson, Attorney
General, vs Csue Hsyne vinerara uompany,
In th Rnaerior Court of ' New Hanover eoantj.
the undersigned will seu, at public auction on
the premires near tbe depot of Castle Hayne,
in a.td mnnn at New Hanover, on Monda,ihe
Srd day of August, 1801, the lands belonging to

r.ti Havnn vinevard Comoaa. contain
ing about Nine Hunared and sixty-Nine-4- 6

m!iam in iota to auit nttrcha-er- s. Plats of said
lands ean be seen at the office of Junius oavls,
EaaTwumlngton, N. a, or by caUitgon tir.
James Cowan, at Castle Hayne, w u

Zl . n an. or. at the option of the
Durekaser, one third la eash, and tha residue in
- i i..iim.nt. 1b tarae and six Kionths
thereafter, with interest from day of sale on de-

ferred payments. Title to beietalnea unpaid
ISAAC W. DORTCH.

jeU7tsoa Reeeirer c

A TRAGEDY FOLLOWS THE RUIN OF

A PRETTY GIRL.

Bloody Sequel to tbe Scandal With
. Which Evangelist Fife's Name

--was Recently - Connected A
Shooting A firm 7 In Which

one man Is shot Dead
Two Wounded.

Shelby, N. C, July II. Special.
Lincolnton, one of the oldest and

most aristocratic towns in this section
is widely excitedly oyer a terrible trag
edy that stains the good name of two
of her most prominent families.

To-da- y Samuel Motz, a popular young
man about 22 years old, was killed,
Robt. Michael, another prominent
young man, was dangerously wounded
in the thigh, arm and hand, and Char-
ley Motz was wounded in the shoulder,
the result of the most Inhuman crime
man ova be guilty of the betrayal of
a young and confiding woman.

Until six weeks ago ' Mi s Maggie
Motz, a handsome brunette, was one of
the most popular and esteemed young
ladies in Lincolnton. At that time
mar1 am rumor began whispering that
she had departed from the paths of
virtue. Two different men were said
to be the author of her downfall. One
of them is Rey. Wm. P. Fife, the evan-
gelist, who was exonerated after .an
investigation by interested part es and
upon the oath of the young lady herself
but Bob Michael, who had been paying
her marked attention for two years or
more, was believed to have been the
guilty party.

About--a month ago while Miss Motz
was walking near twn she was taken
suddenly ill and gave birth to a child
which only lived a short time. As
soon as possible she was taken to her
father's house and for some days she
was at the point of death. As soon as
her family became a ivare of her condi-
tion they resolved to compel Michael
to marry his victim or suffer death.

Up to the present time Michael made
no effort to marry her, but continued to
remain around town. This afternoon
at 1 o'clock in company with Samuel
Motz, a cousin to Miss Maggie, young
Michael started in a buggy for Lin
colnton Lithia Springs, four miles from
Lincolnton. When about a mile from
town, while passing a dense piece of
woods they were fired upon with shot
guns by Caldwell, Charley and John
Motz, brothers to the injured girl.
Samuel Moiz, fell from the buggy, hav-
ing been shot through his heart, and
Michael was hit three times in the
thigh, arm and hand.

As soon as they had fired, the Motz
brothers started to run. Although des
perately wounded, Michael drew his
pistol and fired at the retreating
brothers, hittinfe Charley in the shoul
der, the ball penetrating the lung.

The news of the tragedy quickly
spread over the town, and the Motz
brothers were placed under arrest
Samuel Motz was a first cousin to the
brothers.

The following was sent out by the
Associated Press:.

Raleigh. N. C, July 11. Grand
Sire Busbee of Gdd Fellows, is improv
ing, and hopes of his recovery are
entertained.

A special to the News and Observer
from Lincolnton says: A month ago a
respectably connected young woman,
Miss Maggie Motz, gave Dirtn to a
child. At first its paternity was charged
toEvangelistFife,butthe woman denied
that and to-da- y swore that Robert
Michael was the father. Her brothers,
Charles, John and Caldwell, demanded
that Michael should marry her. A row
ensued in which Snmuel Motz, a cous-
in, was accidentally killed, and Chas.
Motz and Robert Micnaei v.ere wound

"ed. -

Charles. John and Caldwell Motz"
were arrested for the killing of Samuel
Motz.

FOR THREE MILLIONS.

Sale f the Property of the Shemeia
Land Conipany and the Alaba-

ma Iron and Railway Com-
pany to an Jng)lh Syndi

cate. I

Nashville, Tcnn., July 11. A Flor l
ence. Ala., special says wunuouiu- -

oertv of the Shemeia LAna company
and the plant of the Alabama Iron and
Railway Company oi isnemeia, win oe
sold to an English syndicate. The des
patch says that the negotiations nave
been pending for sometime, and it is
now said that the deal win do ciosea a
once. Messrs. n;nsiey anu vie, mo
largest owners of property, left yester
day for London, accompauiea Dy a re-

presentative of the sydlcate, who as-

sured them that the deal would be con-

summated on their arrival in London.
The property consists of three large
blast furnaces and nearly two-thira- s oi
the town of Sheffield. Tbo price is un-

derstood to be three millionsof dollars.

The Panama Canal Case to Get Before
the New York Conrt. : ;

Paris, July 11. The Seicle today
makes the following announcement.
"M. Prinet, councellpr of the Court of
Appeals before whom the inquiry into
the maladministration oi me ran
Canal affairs is proceeding, has decided
to request the public prosecutor of
New York to instruct the American
magistrates to inquire into the agree-
ment entered into between tne direc-
tors of the Panama Canal company and
certain contractors.

BednelnK the Armed Foree.
ctu inpt Wash. ' July 11. At a

conference between the carroty officials
and Gen. Carry and Col. Hanes of the
-- tiuu laat cvAnlnc. 11 was ueuiueu w
MAURA the force at the mines from five

. I .nOTnantr
to three companies, leaving a vu- m-

i v ka iSTn further attempt will
be made at present to disarm the

the several muies aaiiy bio '""""'-s- i
showing the strike to oe proRcu.

Th. RemalBi ot president
t rr,r7- - Tniu 11. Mrs. Jefferson
17. ko'o Kn anandine several

wks' aTthe NewYork hoteCleft this
morning without making a decision i as
to the disposition of the remains of her
.".l- - i wa Tt. U rnnnrted that sne
has asked tor a year in wnicu y
an answer to the Richmond and Jack-
son, Miss., delegations, who have waited
upon her.

Hanlbal Hamlin's Will.
Bangor, Me., July 11. The will of

the late Hon. Hanntoai uanuin uao
been filed for probate, xae aocumen
is short, i lacking in ponderous legal
phrases, and is characteristic of Mr.

ly weather crop bulletin issued by the
North Carolina evperiment station and
State werther service for the week
ending Friday, July 10th. 1891. show
that the crops have generally contin
ued to improve. The early part of the
week was warm with occasional show
ers badly distributrd. and rain was be
ginning to be. needeed at many places
A generafrain prevailed Tuesday and
Wednesday evening which, in most
places greatly refreshed the crops. In
a few places the rainfall was heavy,
washing land and accompanied by wind
which did little damage. The last few
days have been too cool, which will re
tard the growth of crop somewhat.

Cotton continues to improve, and
looks more vigorous; is blooming free-
ly in the central and western districts.
The crops are generally now cleared of
grass ana well cultivated.

Blackberries are ripe and the y ield
large.

rne present condition oi the crops
for the entire State is as follows: Cot
ton, 75; corn, 82; tobacco, 82; wheat 83;
oats, 76; grass, 77; (170 reports received
representing 70 counties.)

Eastern District The rainfall has
oeen rather badly distributed and a
few sections are suffering from drougth.
Generally the weather during the
week has been very favorable, except
the last three days during which tne
temperature has been too low. The
condition of cotton is slightly
lower than last week. Crops are gen
e rally cleared kof grass. The present
condition of crops in this district is as
follows: ' Cotton. 76; corn. 82; tobacco.

52; wheat, 86; oats, 74; grass, 95; pea
nuts, 82. (40 reports received, repe- -
seniing 21 counties )

Central District. A heavy thunder
storm prevailed Wednesday evening
Wind did some damage in portions of
the district. The rainfall has been
beneficial, though badly distributed.
Temperature down to 55 degrees latter
part of weeks which will check growth
of crops. Cotton is looking much more
vfgorous and blooming freely. Present
condition of crops in this district : Cot-
ton, 75; corn, 79; tobacco, 80; wheat,
79; oats, 72; grass, 90. 50 reports re-
ceived representing 20 counties.

Western District. Rain, which was
much needed, fell Wednesday evening
and was well distributed in this dis-
trict Crops in consequence are con-
siderably improved. Early part of
week, warm and partly cloudy; latter
part, clear and rather too cool. Pres-
ent condition of crops in this district:
Cotton, 73; corn, 85; tobacco, 83; wheat,
83; oats, 72; grass, 85.

Seventy-si- x reports received, repre-
senting twenty-seve- n counties.

EXPLANATION.
Condition of crops stated on basis of

100' Best condition is 100, excellent
condition is 90 to 100, good condition is
80 to 90, fair condition is 70 to 80, poor
condition is under 70.

BY FIRE AND FLOOD.

Property and Live In Danger from
Forest Fires In Michigan A Flood

Causes $100,000 Damage at
Sioux Clty-- A $20,00 Fire

at jnemphls. '

Sault Ste Marie, Michigan, July
11. The entire portion of Chippewa
county, and the Canadian territory
north of it are on fixe. The settlers are
being burned out and everybody is
fighting the flames. Detour, Nilla,
Gates, Raber, Wellsburg, Soammon
Cove and many other places are in im-
minent danger. At Detour the people
have their household effects packed
ready to take to Lake Huron by the
boat. There has been no rain for over
three months, and the country is in a
similar condition to that during the
dreadful fire of 1873, when hundreds of
people perished all through the north.
The sun is obscured, breathing

and so dense is the air with smoke
that St. Mary's river is navigated with
difficulty, resulting in the grounding
of five boats.

Sioux City, Iowa, July 11. An im-

mense downpour of rain for three hours
yesterday flooded the city, causing an
aggregate loss of $100,000. The Mayor
says the injury to pavements alone wlil
cost the city $10,000. Several buildings
were undermined.

Memphis, Tenn., July XL Fire at an
early hour this morning damaged the
gents' furnishing stock of Samfee Hill
to the amount of $20,000, insurance
$15,000.

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

Transactions In Grain and Provisions
at Chicago Yesterday The New

York Stock market.
CfrinAaa. Julv 11. It was the dullest

day m many months in the pit on
board today, wneai was biruogeanj,
but finally weaKenea ana j.osi au pi iue
advance and something more.

There was only a moderate business
in corn, the market ruling inactive,
fluctuations covering i range. The
footing was inclined to be easier. The
Government report was generally in-

terpreted as "bearish," but scarcity
and the high prices of cash property
made the local trade timid about sel--

Oats were qniet and drm early, but
eased off some later in sympathy with
corn, tnougn tne nuciuauons were con
fined tp the range 01 f.

Provisions were ratner strong, dui
verv dull and the fluctuations small
There was only a moderate business in
the corn market. ,

New York, July 11. The stock mar
ket today was a fitting end to a roost
intenselv dull and uninteresting ween
at the Stock Exchange and the dealings
were restructed to the smallest limits,
while almost utterly devoid of feature.
A demand from the shorts with a little
new buying seryad to keep prices mov
ing upward in a listless sort of manner
until the issue of the bank statement
which credited a rather disappointirg
impression with its small losa in tne
surplus reserve and immaterial iqsses
in other items. Opening was firm and
further advances of 4c to ic were scored,
but late trading neutralized the gains
to a large extent, and the close was
rather heavy at an insignificant ad-
vance oyer first prices. There were
sales of 48,000 shares.

Baseball.
Washington. July 11. The folio w- -

nsr cames we're Dlaved yesterday:
Philadelphia Athletic, T Cincinna-

ti, 0. '
Baltimore Baltimore. 14 : Louis

ville. S.
Cincinnati Cincinnati, 1; Boston, 3,

" Pittsburer Fittsburg. 11: Philadel
phia. 0.

Washington Washington, il; Col
umbus, 3. '

Cleveland Cleveland, 6; Brooklyn, 4
Chicago Chicago, 4; JNew xorK, lo.
Boston Boston, 5; St. Louis, 1.

Steele Works toBesnme.
Worcester. Mass., July 11. It is

understood that the creditors of the
Worcester Steele works have consented
to accept the compromise, and the
works will soon be runinug again. The
indebtedness is about one million two
hundred thousand dollars.

"Blue Ridge Inn" at Mt. Airy, N. c;
is now open for guests.

(Jents' Fuinishiiig Department

New. assortment of 50o. Silk Ties will be sold at 25o.
New assortment of 75c. Fine Silk Ties will be sold at 49e.

IOc, 15c.

Splendid quality of Gent's
others at 39o and 75.

Suspenders 50c, 39e, 75e.

Fine qnality 75c, $1.25
300 54Hinch Serge in Navy

and Black

GKEN'TS' HALF HOSE.
! . Full Regular 19o.

Gents perfectly fast Blaek Half --Hose, worth 40, for 25e.

A Complete Line at Handkerchiefs

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
1 Lot Fast Black
2 n
I h
1 "f Balbrigan
Our entire stock of

and Make Cotton

E M BRO I D E R I ES AND LACES.
We are Headquarters in this line and offer great inducements.

THIS STOCK

KATZ & SON,M. M.

WILMINGTONi O.
bequests.tail druggist.

I


